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IAWW in the Sta«it Fleta Area,
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Of floe, BfcBtrist Engineer, Seattle JMLatrlet, Cerpa of Bngineera,
UT3* Baat Marginal way, settle U, waahiagton
TOi DirLoion Engineer, north Pacific Mvisioa, Corps of
$00 Pltteok Bleok, Portland $, Oregon
1* Authorised aaaroanny flood control repairs in Skaglt
Washington, bava baan ooaplatad by this offlca. Bda iwk
tha
repair of lereoa breached at tw leeatloM alone **» South Fork of
Skagit ftLver n*sr OotBraj, ^Eaahii%ton and tho rectoratioa of
6700 feat of larea aloag tha South Fork near JOlltqaa, waahingtoo. Final
aottlaaani oa all ooatraota covering work ia these areas hair not been made
tatt it ie eatiaatad that 1he total oost of thia woxfc will be appro*i»ate3y
191,300, A detailed breakdown of these expenditure* ia ahowa la "Hatieed
Subparoject for Saergenoy IATOO Reetoration, SJsaglt rlatflj Skagit Hirer,
WaahlngtoQ*1' aohaitted to ttia Division 8nfffTwn*vjm 1 Jone 19^1« n ^.
'vws \

tog tha
2. to ttatriet U l«vaoa at tha head of Boar &$ and altog
toriii Fork of tho Scagit BUrar aoar tha head <tf BO1 &oo#i| aa wall a*
other daoaged loraaa la this diatriot were impaired by local lateraata
with aatchiag foada provided by the Stale of gaahiagtom g» reytJM
aocoapliahed la Diatrtot 13 were inepeoted by a re|»eaeiitat<U» of ^da
affloa during ifajr 19% It «*« fooad that local isteratta had ««o*trootad
had raided and widaned aa additional 25GO feet of
lawe» haa a top wid^j of approsiwtely ^.fv«^^«
adaqoate dsaign hei^tt well abcrw tha aawoondiag'iifwli^jia^
braaohad lov«a along tt»e iftrth Forte at the head of BalX ttoogh
ttoogh b
baa been
oloeed by a naw lerfee about 1,000 fwt la length and tha e«a»cting Inwe
dowuatrpaa has been widened aad raiaed to «|lffa^ic§i|||:^^
1^00 fwaW It it parent that ^:«^j|^^^g«^

la a ooaditloa eabataatuajy better '^^i^^m^mHiiSiS^^
flood oootrol as«i«tanee by the Corpa of" Bngineora
in thie dlatriet i» not
"

3, BeaaaBa eaorfloacy flood control w<^ anthorlaad for PJalrtei 13
waa not required, an xusallocatsd balance of *86,800 reaaina froo ftmdg _'
allotted by the Chief :g£ Bngineera aad fanda oonlribtttad by the stata of
saahington for Skagtt Hirar repair work. In acooydanoa with an
with tha Stato of Waah^ngUm^ agtboHy to:iwtarn appri
thia amuat to »e Stal* will be reqoeatod by Beparate
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Subject! Status of

2d Ind.
Hepair*,to Lerveea In ti» Skagit Flats Area,

Of the rw^inisg Federal fonda, the revocation of $25^000 and th» reallota»»t of this aaoont to oowr caergency flood lighting axpewe w«r»
rMoauodftd in a latter dated £8 Hay 1?£L to the Dirlsian Engineer*
after final contract w ttlaaaBte^h* reaaining tmased balance of Federal
trill be reported for revoeatLbq*
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A, J. 0*AH£ZSO

Lt, CoU. Gorps of Sngineere
AetLng Dutadot Srtgii^er
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